Information Board

BETHEL TRIP : FROM [your congregation area] : [date] (1-day) d1

[any] weekday: [Dress code: no slogans, jeans, trainers] Leave at [tba; approx 6.30?]am. Stop on the way at
Service Area. Bring a packed lunch if you wish, or use service area. Use own coach.

Arrive 9.45am Chelmsford Bethel (new Visitor Centre at Temple Farm) for guided tour of site, with ‘Caleb &
Sophia’ family photo opportunity, and other new displays. Group congregation photo at Bethel (free large prints).
Leave Bethel at noon. Lunch options enroute to the British Museum, until approx 2pm.

British Museum approx 2.20pm inclusive faith-building Bible Tour in British Museum. (Tour is usually “Bible
Highlights Tour of the Museum”). We split into smaller groups. Group photo. Leave at 4pm. Depending on
your required & legal driving hours from home, River Thames Cruise to Westminster pier (cost extra, approx
£10 adult, £5 child); Coach through city, with theocratic & general commentary of central London, then home.
Cancellation & Deposits: All places can be immediately secured with a deposit (£15 minimum), and must be fully paid for by 5 weeks prior to trip,
latest. Please phone me if an emergency arises; if we are able to re-allocate your seat, you will get a refund less any costs if applicable.
The content of the trip may need to be varied without notice, and updates are usually issued to local coordinator as changes are made.
Insurance: The coach company and the venues will have cover for their liabilities, but do take out
insurance if you wish. Please remember to guard all valuables at all times. Any complaints should be
made to our theocratic guide in the first instance rather than direct to any other provider of services.
Parents are reminded to strictly constrain the behaviour and noise of their party, especially while on
the coach. Please keep noise on the coach to a minimum.

Cost: This theocratically-guided trip costs from about £10 per person including commentary, museum
Bible tour and city guiding. This is based on minimum 40 persons. You provide own coach.

Book via: [-]

See www.betheltours.org and www.bible-tours.co.uk

